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Nortlurn Ker&tucloy Ur&iueroity 

·Congress created to improve staff relations 
by JeuDIIUI L. Galleutelo 
Stall...,_._ 

If oil goes well, Northern Kentucky 
University will beve a permanent Staff 
Congrees by March. 

" We're not official until the Board of 
Regente makes a final approval of our 
constitution at the March meeting," 
said Dorinda Giles, President of the 
Staff Congress. 

The purpose of the Staff Congress is 
to increase communication among sup
port staff employ ... and the rest of the 
NKU community. "The Staff Congnooe 
will help us to be aware of more 

Alex Haley entertains 
captivated audience. 

people-their jobs. their concern• on a 
buoineoe level," said Terry Andrews, 
Madia Services Representative. "This 
will help the support staff to feel like 
they'n1 part of the bigger machine [the 
university]." 

According to GUas, the idea for a 
Staff Congno10 began last foil at a staff 
meeting where university President 
A.D. Albright said that he wished to 
have a staff organization similar to Stu
dent Government or Faculty Senate. 

"President Albright wanted to sao a 
University Council which would be the 
Staff Congress, Student Government, 
Faculty Senate and the Administration 

reviewing the school poUciea and pro
oadurea." said au... 

She said that she betlevoe the Staff 
Congreee will be "a meana of expreaaing 
their [the staff's] oplniona through the 
established channels." 

Elections were held last November to 
sao who would sit on the Staff Congress. 
The Department Cluster officiala are: 
Academic Affairs- Pat Coleman, 
Cooperative Education; Mary Kelm, 
Library; Business Affairs-Patti Jef· 
fries, Business Services; Dolores Thelen, 
Accounting; Institutional Sup· 
port-Gail Cato. Personnel Services: 
Dorinda Giles, Data Processing; 

Regent& Hall wao the olte of Haley'a Monday night 
talk OD "The Future and the Family." [Rob 8un11, photo) 

Geography major established 
following CHE approval 

rather than duptlcate the existing cur· 
riculum. A strong geography program at 
Northern would support a number of u· 
iatlng lnterdloclpUnary programs, moat 
noteably the Environmental Studies 
Prognom, the Urban Studies Program, 
the International Studiea Program, and 
the Latin American Studioe Prognom. by Jon Colo SWf-

After two yearo of deliberation, the 
Council on Higher Education iCHE) baa 
approved the proposal for a major in 
Geography. 

The propooal, paooad in November, 
otateo tbet the general objective of the 
geography program at Northern ia to in· 
troduce the otudent to a olgnificant and 
diatinctive academic discipline. The pro
gram offero the student an opportunity 
to e:r:plore the apatial relationships bet
w n man and his environment through 
locational, regional , and ecological 
analyaia. 

As a oynthesizing dloclpllna, 
geognophy Ia an especially attractive 
major for liberal arts atudente. The 
geographic approach io uoefulln a broad 

spectrum of poesiblo occupations In 
both government and private enterprise. 

MetropoUtan and regional planning 
and private bulineaa concema can and 
do benefit from employeea who are 
knowledgeable in geographic 
methodologiu. This diacipline ia 
aspeciolly valuable for thoee who plan to 
enter graduate work in bueiness ad· 
minietration because it providea 
regional and world pen~pectlvea. 

" We hope to shape tho major to the 
Individual," said Dr. Edwin Woloa, 
aeaociate professor of the 
Hlot.ory/0_.-aphy program. "Tho new 
major will slvo a large academic focuo, 
and it would alao be a good double major 
bocauea It aida many oth r diocipliMe," 
oontlnued Woiu. 

Aocordlng to tho propoeal. the pro
gram haa been deeignad to compUment 

"Potentiolly there are between eight 
and thirteen enrolled atudenta who have 
declared geography as their major." said 
Cheirperoon of the Hiat.ory/Geogrophy 
Department, Dr. Michael A iilla. "I 
would oay that after the program hao 
matured for a few years, we will have 20 
to SO declared majora," Adamo oald. 

"Couroea should appeal not only to 
studants gaining an undergnoduate base 
•• a preparation for araduate work in 
geography but aiao to those in Buoinoao, 
Pubtlc Adminiatration, Social Work. and 
tho Social Sciencos," said Adamo. 

"Tho Council on Higher Education 
had been reluctant to pan tho pfOIII'am 
bocauoo of oil the new proposalo aent to 
them. and bocauae of tho Umlted 
budget." uplalnad Adorna. 

With the addition of courooa in the 

Pbyoical Plant- Carol Guthier, Physical 
Plant; Gregory Muench. Phyoical Plant; 
Student Affairs- Gary Eith, Retoidentlal 
Life; Pamm Taylor, Student Activities. 

The Employment Area Repreoen· 
tatlveo are: Office/Clerical- Cindy 
Dunaway. Bursar; Joyce Maegly, Affir· 
mative Action: Administrative-W. 
Michael Baker, Accounting; Bob 
Barnes , Physical Plant ; 
Manager i all Supervisory-Bar bar a 
Herald, Peraonnel Services; Nancy Utz, 
Bursar; Profesaional- Tom Barlow, 
Media Services; Linda Sanders, 
Regiatrar; Service Maintenance- Dan KJ 
kino, Phyoical Plant; Stephen Priestle, 
Central Storeo/Rec .; Skilled 
Crafta- Danny Bayes, Physical Plant; 
Robert Riffe. Physical Plant ; 
Technical/Scientific-Terry Lee An
drewa, Media Services ; Jerome 
Groeschen, Data Processing. 

The At Large Representatives are 
Shirley Gallicchio, Registrar ; Donald 
Gammon, Accounting; Bonnie King, 
Registrar; Bill Lamb, Student Activites; 
Nancy Perry, Law School; Ken Ramey, 
Business Services. 

The Staff Congress represents "the 
entire support staff rather than the 
faculty " explained Gilea. The only ones 
excluded are the top administrators of 
Central Staff !President Albright and 
his st.afO and the academic deans. 

The support staff number st.ands 
now at approximately 450 people. To be 
considered a member, "a person must be 
employed by the university for over a 
year and not on probation," said An
drews. In other words, a permanent staff 
member. 

Bylaws and a constitution have 
already been written. 

"My whole attitude is that thia ia a 
good place to work but we can make it 
even better with the Staff Congreaa," 
concluded Gilee. 

field of cartography (map making). there 
will be a laboratory room in which mapa 
and cartography equipment can be 
stored and used. There are two rooma in 
the Landrum Academic Center. 408 and 
410, which are cloae to geography offiCOO 
that will fill the cartography space ...,. 
quirementa. These rooma are pruently 
being uoad by the education program 
and will become available when that 
department movea to ita new accomoda· 
tiona on campu1. 

The proposal statea that an evalua· 
tion of the program will be conducted 
every two yeara and will involve a 
review of the numbera participating in 
the program and a written evaluation by 
prognom graduateo. A mailed question· 
nalre to ba completed by program 
graduate• will give information concern· 
ing (I) their poat·graduate employment 
or academic experience, and (21 how tha 
program could ba modified to havo bat· 
tar aervod their noada. AA tho program 
growo, lutuno oouroo cbengoe and tho 
davolopmont of naw oour- would focua 
on the neado Identified by tho quostlon· 
naira. 
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NKU offers telecourses 
as alternative to classroom 

by Bonnie Wlnt.en 
Nort.tMrner Conc.ributor 

Did you ever in your wildest dreams 
think you could earn college credits by 
watching TV? It's happening at univer· 
sitiea all over the country. At Northern, 
four telecourses are currently being of
fet"Od; 64 students enroUed. According to 
these figures, t he cour~ea are an ap· 
parent success on this campus. 

What is a telecourse? Let's take, for 
an example, the "Writing For a Reason" 
couree that was taught in the fall by 
Michael Berry of the literature and 
Language department. Berry's students 
watched two half-hour programs at 
home each week on Channel 54 (the Ken· 
tucky Educational T~evision station). 
Students followed texta which focused 
on writing effectively and turned in 
assignments to the instructor by mail . 
Students also met with Berry for an 
orientation meeting and conference. 

Concerning the lack of student in· 
t.eraction, Berry said, " I do miss it. 
somewhat., but. I had my st.udents keep 
journals and send them to me each week. 
1 tried to read every entry and 
sometimes 1 madi Comments. Because 
of the journals, I feel I know these 
students better than any 1 've ever 
taught. We actually seem to be closer. 
Teaching these COW'888 takes more of 

my time Lhan I had origin.Uy expected, 
but they 're not raaUy difficult. It mainly 
involves grading the papers that are 
eent to me and conferring with student.e, 
usually over the phone.·• 

The Media Services department 
tapes the programs e.ch week 80 

students can come in to the Media 
Center and view the programs they 
misled. In addition to this convenience 
t here are other advantages to taking a 
telecouree. The courses are convenient 
for students who work during t he day 
and are unable to attend regularly 
acheduJed day classes. The courses also 
bring college to the homes of the han· 
dicapped, elderly, and those who live far 
from coUege campuses. 

A telecourse offered at Northern 
coste Kentucky residents 178 for a three 
credit hour course, the same price aa a 
regular three credit hour college course. 

So aa not to be mislead by all the con· 
veniences. the telecourse is not 
necessarily easier than a regu lar college 
class. The syllabus for the Introduction 
to Literature course this semester in· 
eludes four written assignments (two of 
them research papers), an optional paper 
and three testa, plus, of course, 30 hours 
of viewing the televised lessons. Some 
instructors feel the telecourse students 
work a bit harder at these courses but 
they learn a lot in the process. 

working on projects ... Above, aenlor Art m a jor, Jane 
Orr worka on aculpture for • enio.r show o J a net Schuler , a 
Graphic Design s enior, ak e t cbea model In drawing cla&a. 

Sclmeicler. 

NKU composer 
presents forum 

Federalism expert to speak on campus 
Self-defense 
workshop set 

Dr. Philip Koplow, composer-in· 
reaidence at Northern Kentucky 
University will preeent the first 
American Music Scholarship A .. oc:ia· 
tlon lAMSAI Kentucky Composer's 
Forum in tho Fine Arta Theatre, Sun· 
day, February 14, at 2 p.m. Tho con· 
cert ia the firot in a aerieo of three pro
gram• that feature the muaic of Ken· 
tucky Com-•· PianiaU from tha 
cia- of NKU faculty, Diana Duffin 
and Carol)'D Zepf H..,.... will aosiat 
Dr. Koplow. Cblldreo and young peo-

1 plo from the cla11 of Betty Lukaahuk 
will a1ao perform. 

Tho featured work will ha Koplow's 
·-'o~corto for Pi<UIO G1l1i Public eo~oort 
1•layod by Ron Kalb from Lhe Cincin· 
natl Coll...,COnMrVatory of Music. 
Aloo heard will be tha Piano Suite 
Faculty Millut .. lwrltten during facul· 
ty ..-lnpl with Nancy Sc:holthauor, 
piaDiat, a.nd t.ba world pNmiere of 
"S.bbeth" will DiaD.o Duffm and 
Gloria Simcmo, due>pianiN. Seioc· 
tiona from Koplowa c:ollectlon Mu1lc 
for PrUIIIU will a1ao be board. Admio· 
oion Ia t1 foe atudenta, c:hildren and 
AMSA membwa, and 12 for non· 
membere. 

1, l•r J l{t' 

, -'ot.•.~ .. •• 0 ...... •,.-·.•o 

A nat.ionally known authority on 
federalism will be speaking on campus 
next week according to Dr. Robert 
Miller, chairman of Public Administra· 
tion. 

Dr. David B. Walker, assistant 
director of the Advisory Commission 
on Intergovernmental Relations, will 
be speaking on February 17 aL 1:15 
p.m. in Room 506 of the Ad· 
ministrative Center. 

The subject of the lecture at NKU 
will be President Req:an'1 initiatives 
in goverl)m.ental relations. 

Walker recenUy directed a major 
aeries of etuclies by the Advisory Com· 
mission on lntergovernmen,tal Kela· 

tions on the impact of the changing 
federalism . Walker is an adjunct pro
fessor at the University of Maryland 
and American University and received 
the Adjunctr Professor of the Year 
Award in 1977. He acts as st'!ff direc· 
tor for the U.S. Senate subcommittee 
on 1 nt.ergovernment.al Relations and 
received the Donald C. Stone Award 
for Intergovernmental Management in 
1980. Walker has authored numerous 
articles and chapters of books and Is 
affiliated wiLh The American Society 
for Public Administration, the 
American Political Science Associa· 
tion and t.h• Academy for Contem· 
porary Problema. 

Students compete ln regional contest 
Northern Kentucky University law 

students Angela Moore and Donald 
Goodrich will be competing in the 
Regional Client Counseling Competl· 
tion March 6 in Cleveland. 

The two S.lmon P. Chase CoUege 
atudentl will be at Western Reeerve 
Univenity competing with student 
duoa from 11 other Khools on tha 
topic, "Chlld Cuatody, Child Support." 
Tho local students will be trying to 
earn a trip to tha final competition 
later In March at the GO<M'ge School of 
Law in Sacramento, California. They 
are fiiCing representatives from law 

.... ': ·~ 'l'·'~ .li • • , ••• ., •;t.'li ~ 

·'·'·'•' Jo'• ' J' ' , ... .. ,. ··~·J·· .... \ 

achoola at University ol Toledo, Ohio 
State University, University of Ken· 
tucky, Univeraity of Detroit. Thomas 
Cooley CoUege of Law, Ohio Northern 
Univeraity, Univenity of Cincinnati, 
Univenity of Akron, Capital Universi· 
ty , Oetroi.t College of Law and Case 
Weatem l,lniversity. 

ChaH profeeaor aod sponsor of the 
atudento, Joan Leo, aaya there will be a 
conference in conjunction with the 
fmal round in California entitled "Tho 
Initial Interview: Dealing with the 
DiatraUllht Client." Featured opeaker 
wiU be Loulo J . Cohn. 

• .l ~ • • 

J.,·, • t. •' or.':. o ·~ rri· .. .. ·; 

Northern will be holding a self 
defense workshop, Friday, February 
12, 12·1 p.m. in Regents H.U. 

AU faculty, students and staff 
members are allowed to attend the 
workshop given by Charlee Williams, 
NKU Karate inatructor. People atten· 
ding are requested to wear loose 
clothing. 

Co-op p~o.gra,m 

enrollment up 
Student enroUment In tho NKU Co

op program Ia 130 for this spring 
aemeater compared to 113 for faU 
aemeater 1981. The otudenta an plac· 
ed in w~g jobe where the ex· 
perience they aain io related direcUy to 
their acad mic major. 

Aaaociate degree students may 
earn 1ii Hmeater hours through co-op 
toward their d-. while 12 C<H>p 
hour may be applied toward the 
b haloed-. 

o' :1'! .~ '1 t' o o o 11 .. 1 J #I I I o '• • 1 • 

o .I '• 1 J 0 11 ~ .. •• 1,11 ' _, IJ!J,'; ~~' '"' -,~,~ 1 
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Haley entertains with anecdotes 
by Karen Merk 
New• Edit« 

Alex Haley, author of Rooll and editor of The 
Autoblo11ruphy of Makolm X, was tho gueat 
speaker Monday nlght in ~onto Hall. 

Haley, who gets about 100 requeoto for opeaking 
engagement& each month, agreed to come to Nor· 
thern Bill a favor to a long-time acquaintance, Dr. 
Elinor Welt, of the Literature and Language depart· 
ment. His visit was co-apon&ared by the Black 
United Students and the University Center Board. 

Haley'o ocheduled topic was "Tho Futuro of tho 
Family." He related 10me of his experiences as a 
youngster listening to stories his gTandmother told 
him on the front porch of the family home in Henn· 
ing, Tennessee. He recalled the tales of his 
ancestors' slavery, and how it puzzled him. "Why 
would anyone treat anybody like that?" he 
romembero thinking. " I just couldn't underotand 
it," he oaid. 

After ret.umjng to civilian life. Haley began 
freelance writ.ing. After a long atring of rejection 
atipa, he received an assignment from a new 
m1.1u.ine, Pl4yboy. He waa asked to interview 
Milea Davia, a jazz musician, who "talked in 
monoayUables," according to Haley. Davia also did 
not like writers. But. after many attempts. Haley 
got the interview, and " the PUlyboy interview was 
born. " 

Haley also told the at.ory of a later assignment 
for PUlyboy t.o interview a member of the N81.i par· 
ty. When Haley called the man to set up the inter· 
view, the Nazi firat asked him if he was a Jew. 'No,' 
came the truthful answer. When the Nazi saw Haley 
for the fll'at time, however, he grew very angry. ' I 
think you should know,' he said, 'that we call your 
kind nlggers and think you ohould all be shipped 
back to Africa.' 'Well, oir,' Haley replied, ' I 've been 
called nigger before, but t hiJI time I'm being paid 
very well for it ... · The rest of the sentence was 
drowned out by laughter from the audience. Haley also told hio audience how hio writing 

career began. He was a cook "way out at sea " in the 
South Pacific. His follow oailora would meet girls 
when they stopped in different porto, and later 
would write letters to these young women. The 
sailors soon learned, however, that Haley could 
write bettor love letters than they could, and pro
duce "astounding results" when the sailors saw the 
girls again. "I never cooked another meal. All I did 
was write love letters," he quipped. 

Haley then told of his efforts to trace his family 's 
history on the basis of the stories his grandmother 
and her aisters had told on the front porch. He 
related his work to the need for young people to find 
out all they can about their families· backgrounds. 
"Moat of the hiatory of this country is in the minds 
ofthe old people,'' Haley oaid. "Everytime someone 
dies who hasn't been interviewed, it's like a library 
burnlog down.'' 

Alex Haley addre- audieDce dur!Dg 
prooo eoDfenDce. (Rob BurDa, photo( 

Valentine Day tradition has ancient origins 
by Jeannine L. Galienotoin 
Staff-

Lacy hearts, Cupid, even Snoopy, 
Mickey Mouoe and Ziggy decorate th~:..f 
covers of millions of valentine card 

There are approxim<ll*!r ~ 
valentine cards p~ in the : 
card industry, a~ng to John Df!jM· 
do, Manager of .Mlic Information for 
Hallmark Cards;;:''foix hundred million 
oro the children'• $1ilentineo that are ex· 
changed in the '''••room and 200 
million are the traditio!nal adult valon· 
tines,'' explained I>iruitd.i!. 

Figures ohow that nil!lkms of dollaro 
are opent on this opecial day, ~,t:iguro a 
dollar a piece for the adult~ .. 
and 25 cardo for 12 for the chil . .. 
valentineo,'' oaid Dinardo. 

An enormous amount of money is ex
changed for the oentimental cardo, but 
just whore did the custom begin? 

An old• Engliob belief io that 

February 14 was the date on which birds 
choee their mates. IThio io probably 
where the saying " love birds" 
'ld~tod.) 
V~e'o day folio on the feast day 

't;o C~Jlf.ent Christian martyrs nam· 
ed Vale~. According to one story, a 
Roman ~ror named Claudius for
bade youiw·.'men to marry bocauoe he 
thought ~lo men made the bo8t 
ooldiero; ~a prieat named Valentine 
married y,I,JII!!Ig coupleo oec:retly in the 
name of GOd and spirit of young love. 

Tho ~d martyr named Valentine 
was a fritdd to children. He waa im· 
prioo~ ))Y tho Romano and wao miooed 
oo mutlo ~ hiolittle frienda that "lovi·ag 
notoo•• 1"'" toooed into hir coli by tho 
chU • . 

·'I ._ ... ~tradition of Valentine'a Day wu 
~bly fueled by tho combinetion of 
ali lhroo popular logenda. 

Aoother belief io that V alentine 'o 
Day io linked with t~' ancient Roman 

Microwaves coming to UC 
There will aoon be two microwave 

ovens installed in the University 
Cantor for otudent use, according to 
Dave MacKnight, Student Govern· 
mont Vice-Proaident. 

On February 4 tba Univerolty 
Center Board, comprieed of ala 
otudonto, 011<1 member of tho faculty, 
ono member of otudent actlvitloo, ...,. 
member of adminlotrotlon, and Bill 
Lamb, Dean of Studeuto, potitlonod 
oucceoofully for 11000 to ba open~ on 
microwave ovena for atudenta who br
ing their own food. "Tho mono;y wmaa 
from tha 120 incideutal foo on tultlcn" 

according to MacKnight. 
The idea for the ovuns came from a 

ouggeetlon box hero at ochool. After 
the au.ggeetlon was taken under con
oideratlon a ourvey wu distributed 
around ocbool to -if tha ideo would 
ba accepted by otudento. Ninety por
cont of thoeo who replied oaid, yeo, 
they would uao the ovono. MacKnight 
then drew up a propoeal and put it up 
baforo tho Board. After tho petition 
wu .-ful, ha bapn to ohop 
around to pt tho moot microwave for 
tho mo11<1y. 

"Wo plOD to inotoU tho ovenoln tho 

festival calied Lupercalia. The festival 
took place on February 15 and was oup
poood to protect the Romano from 
wolvea. Young men from the villages 
would strike people with an •.llif!\al ili!le. 
Women who received these We>.....,~"' 
ed it would make them mQl'e ~- A4 
time paooed, England o~l! llcltto..O 
many of the Roman fest!~ $.><1 tM 
tradition of Lupercalia livecl tin, ~~~~~
thio Roman holiday falls cl- .1;0 :W 
historic February 14 date ~~~ '*--ti. 
deals with fertility, it is oft.el!a~ 
with Valentine's Day. ~ :"' 

Some early cuotoms ourrou~tbie 
romantic feast include: u~.,...W 
women of the 1700's would pin i'i'!lt IHiy 
leaveo to their pillowo the eve. ·Of 
February 13; one leaf woo pinned ()I iho 
center, the rest on one of each corner. 
Thio ritual waa done in belief that a vi· 
oion of their fUture huobando would 
emerge from ihe dreamo. 
~ · in st was stined ogabl 

Univeraity Center," MacKnight said, 
"one in the cafeteria and one in the 
grill." The microwaveo will help cut 
down lines in the cafeteria and anyone 
who bringo food will be able to heat it 
up quickly. 

SAM meeting 
SAM, Tho Society for Adv...,.. 

moot of Management will hold Ito nut 
meotlne on Thuroday, February 18, in 
room 303 of tho Univeroity Cent.. 
Evoryono io welcomo to attend. 

Timo of mootina-6 p.m. 
PleaM note the new at.anina time. 

by the women in another Valentine 
custom. Slips of paper. marked with the 
name of the women, would be dn:wn 
from a vase by the men. Special atten· 
tion was given by the man to the lady 
whose name was on his piece of paper. 

MitlY'"' times the man wore the 
~~- -e pinned on hia aleeve 
lllal!y .t.nllfterward. It is quite possi· 
bill t.b:e~ ~ •xpresoion "he wears his 
ht161'1> ~ hluleeve" originated from this 
AIJ.\ll$\tlli'ktice. 

V'~tlne 'o Day became popular in 
~& during tho 1800's around the 
~ of the Civil War. Moot valentines 
<~!)ring that period were hand painted 

.... tnd decorated. Many were trimmed with 
satin, ribbon, feathers, and dried 
Dowers. Even during this pre-inflation 
period, elaborate valentioee often coet u 
muchao UO. 

Who lmowo? Maybe we oro getting a 
bargain on valentinoo theoo dayol 

Blood contlbutlon 
makes drive success 

Tho reoulto of tho Hoxworth Blood 
C.nter'o January 29th blood drive 
were very oucceosful accordin11 to 
Gretchen Frlohofor, otudont govern· 
mont public rolatloDo dlroctor. 

or tho 93 people who ohowod up to 
givo blood, 86 of them wore acceptod. 
Thio woo oopacially good olnco tho 
blood driva wu dona on obort noti<». 

Tho rouon for tho ouddeD drivo 
woo duo to tho Hosworth Blood <Ant. 
boeolnlq very low on tho oupply of 
blood and tho demaDd for tba blood 
'-'>mlna .... t.. 
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Tighter restrictions in order 
for underachieving students 

Joe and John are juniors at a 
univeralty, NKU for instance. Both 
need financial ald. Joe 's grade point 
average bas bounced around below 
2.0. He shows little chance of im· 
proving, but he still receives finan· 
cia! aid. 

According to the US General Ac· 
counting Office, Joe is not alone. In 
a recently released study, 20 univer· 
sities and colleges were criticized for 
retaining low GPA students; NKU 
was among them. Nearly 20 percent 
of the students receiveing financial 
aid at those schools had G P A· • 
under 2.0. 

Currently, no restrictions exist, 
but federal investigators are urging 
Congress to set standards forcing 
universities to expel students receiv· 
ing financial aid and earning less 
than 2.0 G PA. At the risk of being 
called cruel, callous and cold· 
hearted, it is time for tighter restric· 
tions. Ideally, it would be best for 
universities to adopt corrective 
measures on their own, but pro· 
blems also exist in federal views on 
financial aid. 

Federally. Reagan's budget pro· 
poses that loan programs for 
graduate students be cut. It is a 
shame to strip funds from students 
who have shown academic ability 
and interest, and give funds to 
students who show little chance of 
improving. With funds cut to 
graduate students and continued 
splurging on underachievers, it is 
possible although a bit extreme, to 

speculate a decline in the US output 
of highly educated etudents. 

Univereitiee, in defense of fewer 
reatrictione, maintain that some low 
GPA etudente improve. Some do; 
that ie wonderful, but "''hat about 
the ones that fail? Some con· 
tinue taking classes, unnoticed and 
unsuspended. The Accounting Of· 
fice cited instances of universities 
failing to uphold their own stan· 
dards of excellence and financial aid 
recipients flunking the same course 
as many as five times, literally 
costing thousands of dollars. Other 
students are often suspended with 
little counseling beforehand. Both 
are sad situations. 

Struggling students often 
receive their first counseling when 
they are notified of suspension. It 
seems a little late, although tutoring 
and advising is available. A sedes of 
sessions for students nearing 
suspension should be strongly urged 
if not required. I doubt that the 
universities are intentionally abus
ing the financial aid system, but 
failure to view alternatives may be 
seen as faulty administration. 

Standards calling for suspension 
of low G PA financial aid students 
are in order, but only after counsel· 
ing and after 72 hours of 2.0. Such 
standards would provide struggling 
students with enough time to im· 
prove. Counseling would provide 
help in choosing va~ious alter· 
natives. Such restrictions would 
also save iederal dollars which may 

____ t_,_'lV_Arv_c.._\_.A ....... L ....,ASS/~~ 

~ 

be better used elsewhere.(funds for 
graduate students for example). 

One may argue that cutting a 
struggling student's funds is com· 
piling his problems and penalizing 
him for being financially needy. 
Remember John's GPA is 
somewhere near 3.0. He applies for 
aid, but just a little bit late. No 
funds are available. He has to sit out 

~ 

a semester. Who is being penalized 
for having less money? 

For a young university, such as 
Northern, who is trying to gain high 
academic credibility, such im· 
plementations would heighten 
credibility and still give s tudents a 
chance to illustrate improvement. 

-Brent Meyer-

Temporary faculty member criticizes exclusion from dental plan 
Dear Editor: 

I am what the University terms a "a 
temporary full·time faculty mem~r.'' 
That means I can teach at Northern on a 
full-time basis only for a certain few 
number of years, and then I must find a 
job elsewhere- regardless of whether or 
not 1 want t.o leave. regardless of 
whether or not my coUeagues want me 
to leave, and regardless of whether or 

not students want me to leave. This is 
called " University policy." The policy is 
simple: the reasons for it, complex. 

But my complaint concerns a dif· 
ferent matter. a different convenience. 
Recently, the faculty here at Northern 
has been offered a group dental health 
insurance plan, except for temporary 
faculty. Temporary faculty, though they 
participate in the general group health 
insurance plan, have been excluded from 

Christian message missed 
Dear Mr. or Ms. Lutes: God and of man ia the heart of the 

I read with interest your letter in The 
Northerner deriding the Chri\tian 
Gospel. 

As a long time Christian believer, I 
must sey that you stopped your otudy 
too soon, miaoing the heart of the Chris· 
tlen met""'l•· The Bible io not eo much a 
book of ruJeo ao it ia a guide, leading to a 
happy aad abundant life for all who will 
occept It through Jeauo Chriat. Love of 

Gospel . The rulea you mention are mere
ly guideposts to keep us from getting in 
our way and missing the path to the 
greatest prize in all life- a gentle walk 
through lila with a true and trusted 
friend, Our Father who lov81 us beyond 
our wildest dreama. 

II you would like to discuss this fur
ther, pleue call me at 685·2800. 

Nicholas A. Lemoo 

the dental plan. 1 wonder why. I have 
made one inquiry in search of an ex
planation, but the person who might 
have had the explanation was not 
available at the time, and as far as I 
know he has not returned my call. 1 
dislike asking Lhe same question twice 
when I am heard the fuat time, especial
ly when 1 believe I should have never 
needed to inquire in the firat place- an 
explanation for the discrimination 

should have been given temporary facul· 
ty without any inquiry. 

Discrimination can be good, or it can 
be bad. If there are good reasons for the 
exclusion of temporary faculty from the 
dental plan, I would like to hear them. I 
am fond of good reasons. If, however, 
there are no good reasons for the exclu· 
sion, then I must judge the decision, and 
those responsible for making it, small 
and petty. 

Paul Ellis 

Special Events says 'thanks' 
On behalf of myself and the Special 

Events Committee, we would like to 
thank those who mode Homecoming 82 
a huge aucceas. Without your support, 
Homecoming would never have had a 
chance. We proved to everyone that Nor· 
thern can have aucceuful evenltl. 

We would oleo like to thank Stud nt 
Government lor their support. Your ef· 

forts with publicity had o definite im· 
pact on our attendance. We appreciate 
all of your efforts. 

Traditiona of tomorrow have already 
started, and we will strive for continued 
aucceesful traditions here at Northern. 

DarTeD Dawaon 
Spacial Eventl Committal 
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Physics professor disputes scientific creationism argument 
Dear Editor: 

1 normally prefer to leave the letters 
column to the students, but some parts 
of Mr. Gadberry 's letter seem to demand 
a response. As a physicist, I canot [sic} 
remain silent when people claim that the 
second law of thermodynamics refutes 
evolution. Such a claim is totally incor· 
rect and makes it plain that the person 
involved either has never studied the 
law carefully or is intellectually 
dishonest. The second law applies to 
reversib le, closed systems. Closed 
means that there is nothing coming into 
t he system-matter , energy, or 
whatever-from the outside. The earth 
is certainly not closed; it receives enor
mous amounts of energy from the sun on 

a regular basis. Even the "creationists" 
do not see the earth as a reversible 
system-witness their ideas about the 
fall of man, for example. 

The fact of the matter is that modem 
research into irreversible ther· 
modynamics has ahown conclusively, 
both in theory and in experiment, that 
order can be generated from disorder in 
systems that are far from equilibrium. 
So the case is far froin clear as to what 
extent, if any, the second law is ap· 
plicable to the question of origins. 

I should also point out that Mr. 
Gadberry missed the entire point of Mr. 
Lugowski's article, and indeed of the en· 
tire public debate on the issue. The real 
question is " Should the r'eHgious beliefs 
on one segment (fundamentalism) of one 
branch (protestant) of one faith (Chris· 

Views expressed on El Salvador 
Dear Editor: 

l was encouraged to see the cartoon 
in The Nortltemer'" last issue concern· 
ing arms shipments to El Salvador. 

For most people the El Salvadorean 
government seems to be the lesser of 
two evils. This is the position pushed by 
the media and our government. 

Fortunutely fsic) this is a have !sic) 
faced lie. In El Salvador the FOR !Tho 
Democratic Revolutionary Front whose 
membership numbers fully 86% of tho 
popuii!J;ion) is walflng guerilla struggle 
and a political struggle against the 
Oligarchic military Junta which has 
murdered over 30,000 people in the last 
two years. Contrary to the admittedly 

on substantiated reports of Reagan and 
Haig the guerillas have received no 
foreign arms shipments, although they 
have asked all countries. 

The El Salvadorean people n~ our 
support to stop the arms shipments to 
the murderous Junta and bring about 
the victory of the El Salvadorean people. 

For more infonnation and to help you 
can come to the meetings of the Central 
American Solidarity Committee (next 
meeting-noon, Faculty Dining Room, 
February 11) or come to our informa· 
tiona! picket on March 4 in tho "Free 
Speech Area" at noon. Join us. 

El Pueblo Vencera, 
Francis Holloway 

Reader bothered by Christian claims 
In reply to Ms. Boker 's February 3 

letter. 
Her claim that Christiandom teaches 

many lies was a statement that bothered 
me, for if one looks at the Jehovah 's 
Witnesses one finds that it is they who 
are in error. 

'Thank you' DPS 
Dear Editor: 

To the DPS folk (especially Dave 
Thuenemun) on the evening shift of 
February 3: Thank you. thank you, 
thank you! 

Their help in our car·koy goof·up wu 
fast, friendly, and firot·rata. We knew wo 
could count on our "eecurity nuta" in a 
squeeze. and this just goes to ahow. 

Appreciahvely, 

Rf!Tle <' f\f-Jaco 
Martk \\', l.hkO"-"Ju 

'i1:Jtli'lnuLan•t nut11' 

Ms. Boker asserted that Christ is 
not, nor ever was part of God, but if one 
looks at John 1:1·3 they will find she is 
in error. She also asserted th"t there is 
no Hell, or Purgatory, or immortality of 
the soul. While I agree that there is no 
Purgatory, there is a hell and it is very 
real !Luke 16:22·31), there is also immor· 
tality of the soui(John 3:15, 16, 17). 

Closer look into Jehovah 's Witnesses 
reveals. that, according to them. only 
144,000 will be with God in heaven, even 
though there are a great number more 
than 144,000 Jehovah 's Witneo .... Ao a 
matter of fact, oince ito begginningsfslcl 
there have been several mlllion 
Jehovah '• Witnesses. They may claim to 
go by tho Bible, but in fact they 'ro very 
far away from the Bible. 

For Ms. Boker it would help her to 
N'ad the new teatament, not just what 
the watrhto-..er Bible ~iety tPII8 hP.r to 
11'80 

<( 

lianity) be !.aught in tho public ochoois 
in the name of &cience? The answer is 
clearly ''No! '' If there is concern that the 
teaching of scientific views of origins is 
undermining the faith of young people, 
then the schools should offer a course en· 
titled " Religion and the Origin of Man." 
Such a course could present the views of 
all faiths-liberal, conservative, and fun · 
damentalist Protestant , Roman 
Catholic, Eastern Orthodox, Jewish, 

Islamic. Hindu. Buddhist, as well as 
representative atheistic and agnostic: 
positions-and show how people have 
tried to come to grips with our origin 
and ita meaning from various perapee· 
tives. But leave the science classes to 
teach science and quit the pretenae that 
"scientific creationism " is a serious 
sc.ientific alternative to evolution. 

Charles E. Hawkins 
Aasoc. Prof. of Physico 

Editorial letter receives criticism 
Dear Editor: 

Regarding Miss Baker's letter of 
February 3, 1982: 

1 cannot arguo on your point that 
man is mislead by religion, but Man will 
never be mislead by believing in the true 
Diety of Christ-something that can 
never be overblown. 

You say we cannot minimize Christ's 
ransom and yet you belittJe it by saying 
that Christians are in error for wonhipp
lng God as Jesus. "Who being in the 
form of God, thought it not robbery to 
be equal with God. 00 Phil. 2:8. By saying 
that Christ is not God, you take away 

'Quick Guide to reeume writing' 
Who geto the job is not always tho 

one who can do tho job best but who 
knows best how to get tho job I Hence, 
each detail of this proce88 should have 
your meticulous attention since people 
are often screened OUT on the basis of 
tl'poor letter and resume. 

People don 't read resumes. they 
skim them. So think of your resume 
more aa a peice of advertising that as a 
comprehen1ive data sheet. Use 
margins and good spacing which make 
it easily aldmmed. 

Don't uae a lot of dates or numbers. 
that makeo it hard to skim. Place dates 
at the END of a paragraph when 
deacribing experiences. Sure, they're 
important to you, but they ara hard 
read. 

Use action verba. Don't UM the verb 
"to be." lnotead of " I did ... l wao ... I am 
... " UN verba like " initiated, crNted 
developed, supervised, managed. in· 
otruetad, counoelad, negotiated, main· 
tainad, ... " Jtc. 

Emphasize skills, especially thoee 
which transfer from one aituation to 
&Mt.her 'Ibe fact that you coordinated a 
. tudl"nt or~an.i~:.o.tltJ lead ,.,.,t '-O 

1t ,,u t't' ,d coor~in l uth-r 

the most vital message he had for ua. 
That God himself died for us. Phillipians 
2:7 says " He made himself no reputa· 
tion" or literally that he emptied himself 
of his visible Glory. Therefore by saying 
he was "Less than the Father" Christ 
didn 't confirm your doctrine of him not 
being God-he merely told of his 
humbleness in becoming man and 
likewise being Oeeh he was obedient un· 
to the Father, "Being found in fashion of 
men, he humbled himaelf and became 
obedient unto death .. . oo Phillipians 2:8. 

l n conclusion, the only way to the 
Father (Jehovah) is through Chrlat. 

Patrick Hill 

things a1 well. 
Don't use neptive words. Don't 

apologize for lack of oxporionca or 
weaknesHa. This i1 not the place to 
hang out your dirty laundry. Be positive, 
capitaliz.e on 1trengbts, and leave out 
the negative or neutral word1. If your 
health io "euollent" then don 't say "not 
bad." A void negative prefixes or suffis· 
es. 

Espound on your relevant ex· 
perienc:es, condense jobs or es
porionces which aro not directly ralatad. 
Thio meana that you SLANT your 
resume to lho typo of job you are -k· 
ing. Hence, you will need more than one 
resume if you're applying for different 
typos of joba. 

Example: If you are applying for a 
Child Care Counaelor job, devote more 
space to your experience ae a camp 
counoolor. But if you 'ra applyinc lor a 
job •• a Manager Trainee, condenao 
that and ompbulu your organi&ational 
and ouperioory abilltioa. 

Expect a phono call if they ara in· 
terestad. Most omployoro call to maka 
an mterview. Seldom will they write. 
llenco, moko sure they have your phone 
number. 
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Closing of 'porn palace' curtails nasty habits 
I - by tba paper that the upright 

dtlzena of Newport, ln their attempt t.o 
npunge tho label "Sin City" from tho 
old homo t.own, have finally auc:ceoded in 
clooin11 Cinema X. 

B e le n Tue k e r 

B•MOrCol•t~~nbt 

1 hate to get involved in thie con· 
troversy, but I am concerned for t he par
tone of the now-defunct Porno Palace 
who have been deprived of their favorite 
fonn of entertainment. 

Becauee of the increasingly Uberal at
titude that hu deve1oped in this country 
in the paat 25 years. the truly dirty· 
minded have been fighting a downhill 
battle to maintain their rights. 

The firat thing to go was the old 
Gayety Burlesque in Cincinnati. Now, 
everyone knew that the Gayety was 
devoted to filthy, low.cJaso stuff and 
nobody went there looking for anything 
else. But along came the liberals, with 
their shrinks in tow. who told us that sex 
was good and healthy and we had a right 
to see whatever we wanted, etc., etc., 
etc. Everyone knows that sin, when it 

becomes healthy and ""'pectablo ain 't 
no fun anymore and the Gayety and its 
naughty ladle• went the way of the 
dinosaure. 

About thio timo, tavern keepora 
di8COvered the value of live entertain· 
ment. Bora that had etrugglinc along for 
yean with a juke box and a piano player 
who came in on week-ende, began offer
ing pgo girls and topleas dancere 
nightly for the edification of patrone. 
Thlo t.ook up the alack ln t he need 
luciviousness for awhile but t he whole 
thing became eo common t hat t he thrill 
was gone. The enjoyment of nudity was 
deatroyed by tho otrength of numbero 
and the easy availability-if you only 
have to walk to t he comer for peek, it 's 
not worth the effort! 

The relaxation of the movie censor· 
ship code took another hearty whack at 
the rights of the average erotic. An " R" 
rating aignaUed t.o the devoteea of dirt 
that a film wa1 suitable for mature au· 
diences and had redeeming eocial value. 
What a waste! (If you want to see social 
values, go see ''The Ten Command· 
menta", I always say .1 

Things have come to a pretty pas1. 
Tho truly amutty·mlnded are lyou 
should pardon the expression) hard-put 
to find anything nasty to look at. 
Cinema X was the last oasis of 
orneriness in a desert of legal lewdness. 
What 'e a voyeur to do? 

TEACHERS 
Need Help Finding A Job? 

' 

Send Sl.llO lor Poot.aae and Hanc!U"« to: 
MIDWEST EDUCATIONAL ADVERTISING 

BOX9505 
CANTON, 01110 "711 

WE HAVE THE ANSWER! 

............ _ .. _ .. _ -~· 

I offer hope t.o the Deprived Deprav· 
ed. Don 't t.al<e thio lying down lno pun 
Intended). We have O<goniutlono t.o pro
tect civil right.. women's right.l, gay 
righte, and the right to have right., eo a 
precedent hao been oet. All you dirty 
folks should band t.ogether t.o eecure 
your right to aneak around and be nasty 
without being forced lnt.o a otote of 
reepectobWty. 

To get you at.arted, I have a few sug· 
geationo for all thoae poor filthy people 
who have been trying to make do by 
watching Flamingo Rood. There are etill 
fun thinge to do if you u~e a little im· 
agination. 

Why not try weekly ~eminars where 
one team site around and thinks dirty 
whHe the other team tries to read their 

minds? You might conaider group 
outingo t.o local muoeumo t.o leer at the 
fertility godo. Any nln8'year-old ochool 
kid can tell you where the best ones are 
located. Don 't mloo the Horny Toad 
Enclosure at the Cincinnati Zoo- 'nuff 
said! Have you ever visited the local 
Great Dane Breeding Aaeociation bead· 
quartert1? On a good day, you con eee 
what'<lverll How about a field trip t.o 
Cincinnati to take a peek at Simon Leis 
in the shower, followed by a round table 
discussion, "Are All Men Created 
Equal?" 

The posaibilities are endless, friends. 
Get in there and fight for what you 
want. You have as much right to be dir· 
ty as the rest of us have to be clean. 
That 's what makes America great! 

Juot otoy out of my neighborhood! 

Ludlow Theater 
Cheech end Chong's Nice Dreems 
Showtimes 

Fri & Sat -7:00 and 9:15, Midnight 
Sun thru Thur -7:30 only 

admission 1.00 

o<::> ooc::oooooooo<::>oo oooc>c>oc>o 

WRFN end Phi S~me S~me wHI be she ring 
the booth downsteirs in the UC lobby 
F~r A V1/sntine I Cs/ebr lfitJn I ' 
Stop by Friday february 12 

to take part in this amorous occasion 

Ssn/ Your Sttsethe~rt A Me1uge On n, RlditJ 
Stop by room 205 or 207 UC and leave your 
honey something they will never forget. 

-And listen for a new program that is on Its way. 
Hint: A real motJey saver. 
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Hectic schedule suits Golden Girl just fine 
by Joal NueololD 
F•t.~Writ.tr 

Who are the girls behind thoao 
glas-? Many might think it 's tbe " new 
wave" hitti.na the university. Actually 
that's partly right, but these women are 
much more than punk rockers. They're 
the Golden Girls, who are at the top 
when it comes to public relatione for 
NKU. 

The seventeen member squad ie the 
main halftime attraction at the 
Norsemen 'a basketball games. The girls 
also 81aist the university In various 

Keeping pace with the 
rocking Golden Girls ... 

Theoe glrlo perform tho 

halftime entertaiDment during 
a reeent Noroemen buketball game. 
[Joe Rub, photo) 

other activitiee including repreaenting 
NKU at tho Orand Opening of tho 
H .. hland Heights Kroger Store and oer
ving u hoot.eaaoa at tho Alumni Hou .. 
for Homecolllinc. 

BoiJinning in Juno, tho Golden Girls 
begin working with Choreographer Bar· 
baro Schweitzer and Oiroctor Jackie 
Rowe to choreograph their routines and 
plan their activities. An average of five 
hours per week has been devoted t.o 

perfecting the performance• that range 
in style from militsry to jazz. When 
December rolla around and the team 
bejJins to travel, being a Golden Girl 

SELF DEFEN.SE 
AND 

RAPE PREVENTION 

WORKSHOP 

Taught by Charles Williams 
NKU Karate Instructor 

Friday, February 12 NOON-1:OOPM 

RegefttsHall 

Lecture & Laboratory 

Wear Appropriate Clothing 

Sponsored by 

Physical Education 
Programs 

........... ~--

becomea very time consuming. 
MarjJio Franzen, a 1979 fii"Odua141 of 

Bishop Brooaart High School, hu heon a 
Golden Girl for throe years. " It is time 
conaumins." Franzen admits, "but I en
joy meot.lna people, ucerclsing, and 
aiding in tho public relations of tho 
university.'' 

Franzen, a junior English major, Is 
one of throe Golden Girls living In the 
Residence Halls . Along with being on 
the aquad, Franzen was appointed Resi· 
dent Assistant (RA) after extensive in
terviewing and attending $8Yeral 
workshops. 

" A. a RA, I'm required to work fif· 
leon houro, but it (ber job) oRen ucoods 
that amount," Franzen admits. She is 
responsible for twenty girls on her noor. 
" I feel the first priority with my job is to 
eerve as a counaelor and secondly, I 
have to eee to it that all policies are en· 
forced ," she .. plained, adding she ' 'l'N.I· 
ly enjoyed " her job. 

Franzen 'a other activities entail 
working In the Student Affairs Office fif
teen hours per week where she co
ordinates film and video and creates the 
layout and design for all university 
advertisements in The Northerner and 
the Cincinnati Enquirer. 

In addition to these services. 
Franzen helps to book acts such as the 
Ales. Haley lecture held on campus Mon· 
day evening. She also serves on the Con· 
temporary Entertainment and Film and 
Video Committees. 

Franzen has been involved in most of 
the activities since her freshman year at 
Northern. ''I realized involvement in the 
university was essential to campus life," 
.. plained the blue-eyed brunette. 

When asked about her future, 
Franzen replied, •• J don 't really plan on 
doing anything wi~h my major, but I 
believe in liberal education. My 
boyfriend has his own woodworking 
business and I plan to work with him as 
far as design and advertising-the whole 
business end." 

THANKS! 
The following businesses generously donated gifts 
for the 1982 Homecoming Queen Lisa Nolan. We 
ask that you remember their thoughtfulness when 
choosing establishments to patronize. 

Red River Cattle Co. Two complimentary lunches 

Cobblestone Inn Two complinentary lunches 

Frame and Save Complimentary framing of 
Homecoming Queen photo 

Schaben Florist Complimentary plant/planter 

E-Jay's Hairstyling Complimentary cut and style 

Playhouse in the Park Two tickets to opening night 

Campus Bookstore $1 0 Gift certlflcate 

Match Jewelers Homecoming Queen's Tiara 

ARA One weeks free looches 

fl 
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'Future Tense' 
"CoUege lifo. Man, have you got It 

made. Just wait till you get out." 
How often are we, aa college 

otudontt, oubjec~ to theoo typeo of 
commentl from non·etudent.a. New• to 
tho pnorol pubUc-coUege Ia not aU boor 
haabot and apring break. 

Prtttureo do exiot fa< otudentt dill' 
ing tholr four 0< five (O< even oix or 
oovon.l yean at collego. Th- problemo 
are real and aren 't alway usy to ideo· 
Ufy or deol with. Some otudontt are bet· 
tor prepared to handle lnotructoro end 
their demondo. Other Ieee capable people 
get out. 

liege life 
The event ia expected to eell out ear

ly. It ie being otagod In tho Black Box 
Theatre and ooating io limitad to 
125-140 patrono. Stacy urgoa aU to act 
quickly. " Don't put off making .-rvo· 
tiona. lt'o going to ba an Intimate pro
duction with audience participation." 

Alteruativo caot membero Include 
Kim Kuhnhein aa 'Julio ', Jenny Mooor 
aa 'Deb' and Don Weigold u 'Howle.' 

Crow mombero Include Technical 
Designer, Ron · Naveroon and Cootume 
Deoignor, Jan Scarlotta. 

" Future Tense" can be eeen on two 
conoocutivo wookends, February 12·14 
and 19-21 at 8 p.m. Reaervations can be 
made by calling the Fine Arts office at 
572·5464. 

Tbne atudent problems are addresa
ed In two on.,.act playo being otagod by 
Northern 'a Theatre Department . 
" Future Tenee" is about a group of 
etudent.a coping with common anxietiee 
and their methods of alleviating aome of 
tho paine aotocia~ with this period of 
growth. 

Rick Stone ao Andrew, Scott Levy ao Howle and Paula 
Gocloey ao Friday reheane ocene from Future Tense. [Nancy 

Director of the play. Jim Stacy. ia 
underat.andably excited about this con· 
temporary production. " We are the first 
to do the play since it was first seen lMt 
epring at the Actor 's Theatre of 
Louisville. We are doing the American 
University premiere.'' 

Playwright David Kranes won 
critical acclaim with this successful 
otago effort. The play baa not yet been 
published end the director and cast are 
working from the orginal manuscript. 

The first play, "Park City: Mid
night" involves four students on • ski· 

Schneider, photo) 
ing vacation shortly before graduation. 
In this play students come to grips with 
love. friendship, career and aelf·lmago. 
Cast for this first play include Rick 
Stone, aa 'Andrew': Valerie Lynch play· 
lng • Julie'; Tim CarroU playing 'Long'; 
end Ann Edwardo playing 'Deb.' 

Stone continues his leading role and 
moves on to the next play " After Com· 
mencement." In this production he ia 
joined by Scott Levy, u 'Howie' and 
Paula Godsey aa 'Friday,' aa the scene 
changea to the day after graduation. 

Godfather 's Pizza can help 
every night ofthe week. Just order 
a medium or large pizza and we'll 
throw in a pitcher of pop for one 
lousy buck more. 

" With coupon only" 
491-4330 

1311 Monmouth Newport Ky. 
Umlt one pitcher per plua order. • Offer good on eat·ln pi.wl only. 

08or Explroo March 10, 1982 

" Future Tense" offers a unigde in· 
eight to the pressures confronting the 
modern coUego student. " It io a good 
oolid drama with good character• and 
acenea. It ia eerioua while at the aame 
time offers some humorous parte," ex· 
plained Stacy. 

" It deals with tho concerns of the 
traditional atudent- careera, aerioua 
first loves and what to do after that tor· 
rible rite of passage, graduation," the 
director added. 

Use the handy order form In your tax package 
to order any of 90 free IRS publtcations. 

A~...motri'IMNigel1om 
IN lrHmel Revenue hMol 

WE ARE NOW ONE BANK! 

AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK 

and 
BELLEVUE 
COMMERCIAL & 
SAVINGS BANK 

HAVE JOINED FORCES 

We now have four convenient 
~ocations for you to do your bank
mg: 

Seventh A Monmouth 
Newport, Ky. 41071 
6814922 

2806 Aloundria Pike 
Kilfbland Hoicbtt, Ky. 41076 
781.()444 

FalrfWd A Taylor 
Ballevue, Ky. 41078 
2e1·9eea 

Newport Shopping Cent. 
N•wport. Ky. 41071 

--481-4678 

8 PLUS: JEAHIE- 24·hour teller .o;.. 
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Reggae? Disco? pop? Even 
The Police don't know 

PredominanUy political lyric• and a 
pronounced reggae beot-thio io The 
Police. Gho1t in th• Machin• proves to 
be • minor aetbock in w. aroup 'o in· 
tellectual and muoical advancement. 
They do oomo wonderful thing• with the 
addition of synlhesiurs and horns in· 
struntentally, but there is an unfor· 
tunate diaco (the very word makee me cr· 
inge) flair to the album, and it leaves one 
rather disappointed in Sting, Andy 
Summers, and Stewart Copeland. If only 
they had furthered the style eahibited in 
their Outl4ndo• D'Amour album; ob 
well, "we make the beat of wbat'e still 
around" to quote one from .their Zenyat· 
ta Mondotta album. 

CoUeen Crary 
Eatertalanaeat 
Colunaabt 

Introspective and intenH end rather op· 
poolinc to the Usten.-, "lnviolblo Sun" •peek• of. Soly•nt a-n world: 
I don 't want ro •JHnd my tirM in hell, 

loo4in6 ot th• walt. of o p..Uon coU 
I don't wont to pl4y th• port, of a 

1tati1tical and governmental cluut 
And they •,.. only gonna change thi• 

ploco 
By lllUng •veryone in the human roce 

Th., would ltiU me for a cigarette 
But I don't even want to die just yet. 

I lOW tho video production of this 
aong and it was super. Any of you 
Buckeyes who get Music Television on 
cable should watch for this one. 
"Hungry for You" is rendered entirely 
in French and the univeroollanguage of 
disco, probably designed to charm k• 
jeun•• fr'a,ncais at the Paris di8COI. 
However, lead vocalist Sting doe a aing 
the last six lines "Yeah I'm hungry for 
you'' in God' a own English for ua pro
vincials. 

Side One's ''Spirits in the Material Side Two's ''Too Much Infonnation '' 
World " is a bouncy. reggae-like tune is depressingly disco: you could have 
with a nifty little bass lick and the just 88 well stuck 8 Commodores tape in· slapback horns and guitar chunks. The 
atypical Police chordal vocalizations. to The Police U'U leave it up to you as to Police do reggae nicely for Anglos. The Neverth<!les,s , the album con be en· 

joyable, just don 't teke the bulk of it too 
seriously. Sadly enough, the idea that 
these guys started out with haa been 
dragged through the refuse of disco, 
bubble-gum-pop, and overproduction. I 
hope eventually The Police will manage 
t.o puU itoelf out of that toilet. 

"Every Little Thing She Does is Magic" where). "Rehumanize Yourself" redeems guye must have been listening to a lot of 
leaves one with nothing to say. WKRQ the album, with a new twist to the vocals the Tubes before Gho&t in the Machine, 
has played it to the point of nausea, and and hearty instrumentals. Any musical because " Secret Journey" sounds 
you 've all passed your own judgment on advancement The Police have made is suspiciously eimilar-e:r:cept, of course, 
it. "Invisible Sun" is an excellent song, displayed here, showing a new facet of those tedious Police vocals. There 's a 
one of the few that redeems the album. their talent. "One World" is reggae in a Iotta, Iotta synthesizer use, too. 
~;;;;;;~F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'I "Darkness" is one of those slow songs 

Q Rates: 
Students and Faculty 0~ 
One dollar first fifteen words \5' • 
Five cents eoch additional word~ ~~· 

All others (y (g(y 
Two dollars first fifteen words. ~ 
Ten cents eoch additional word. 0~ 

~ Nome ........ . ....... . ..... .... . 
Address ...................• -~ .. 
Phone .......... Student /.D. No ...... . 

Write Classified here. 

No . of words 
Total amount 

Clip and return this form with remittance 
to: 
The Northerner 
University Center, Room 210 
Northern Kentucky University 

. 

FAMILY HAIR 
CARE CENTER 

---... LOCATION:----
6711 Dixie Highway, Florence, KY . ........ 371-7122 
291 I ~ia Pike, Highland Heights 441-5440 
227 E. Tentft StreetrNewpart, KY ........... 431-5737 
6112 a.-vile, Cincinncrti, Ohio .......... 232-6400 

••••••••••••••••••• 
!$5°0 OFF i:: 
I
I PloaM pr-1- before -•ico 1

1 hpir01 Fobnauy 24, 18112 ••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• :$1 oo OFF .::.~ : 
I WIOIT I 
I ~ pr-1- beforo -·ice I 
I bpir .. r-,. u. tiU I 
••••••••••••••••••• 
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Printing technique emphasized 

in the 'Upstairs Gallery' 
Currently on display in the " Upstairs 

Gallery " of the Fine Art.e Building is a 
collection of photographic work by Ben 
Simmons. At a fine craftaman and a 
master at printing, Simmons reflect.A in 
his photographs quit.e effectively on the 
various aides of hla rather laid-back per· 
50nalit.y. From the polaroid snap-shots 
of hie Army days t.o the unusual framing 
of rats in a maize hovering somewhere 
between lire and death, he demonstrates 
skills aa a humorist and visual techni· 
cian par. excellence. 

.Janel Markesbery 

E11tertalnment 

€olam11bt 

Perhaps the moat generous compli· 
ment one photographer can give to 
another is to refer to him or her 89 "a 
fine craftsman." While this may mean 
almost anything, no doubt Barry 
Andersen, a photography instructor at 
NKU, was referring to Ben Simmons' 
excellent printing technique when he in~ 

troduced him so at a mini-seminar held 
on February 4 evening in Fine Arts. 

During the course of that affair, Sim· 
mons discussed his gallery work and 
presented a sllde·show of hi t 
photographs. 

Through the description of his work, 
it became more obvious that the every· 
day objects Simmon• photographs 
become beautiful works of art upon the 
application of his darkroom craft. Many 
of his photographs are that of rather or· 
dinary buildings. yet he is able to so weU 
enhance the very texture of brick or 
aluminum siding, or just insulation 
paper. His composition and printing en· 
tice the observer to reach out and touch 
these things themselves. 

Another worthy photographic show 
now on display in the area is he one at 
the Images Gallery, 2001 Madison 
Road , Cincinnati. Jerry N. Uelsmann. 
head of the graduate school or 
photography at the University of 
Florida, has an exhibit there. 

Like Simmons, Uelsmann is a master 
of the printing technique. However, 
unlike Simmons' canny subject matter, 
Uelsmann 's work consists of multiple
exposure images permitting a glimpse of 
a disquieting fantaay world " where time 
and apace are auspended ." This 
photographer uses six enlargers to ar· 
range the images in his works, and what 
images, too: Trees aeem to grow 

Silmtrican (!Collcgiatt ilorts Silntbologp 
~~ 

International Publications 

.,flational Qtollege ~or.trp Qtontest 
- - Spring Concoun1982- -

open to all c-oli• .,.t unt .. rsity ttudentl dniring to h.w their poetry 
anthoiOQiud . CASH PRIZES will go to tha top five poems: 

AWARDS of,,.. print;ng for ALL ec:cepted manutcriptJ 1n our popular , 
Mncbomety bound and copyrighted anthology, AMERICAN COLLEGIATE 

Deadline: 
POETS. 

March 31 
CONTEST RULES ANO RESTRICTIONS: 
1. Arty ttudent ts eligib .. to submit hit or her vent. 
2. All entries mutt be origin~~! and unpublkhtd. 
3. All entrtn must be tyl)«t , doubl•~. on one tkM of the PIV' only. 

Eech poem must be on 1 ..,....,,, shMt lnd muu b .. r. in the upper Lett· 
hllnd corner, the NAME~ ADDRESS of the atucMnt es weU u the 
COLLEGE ttttndld. Put neme lnd eddress on envelope also I 

4 . There,,. no mtrM:tions on form or theme. Length of poems up to 
fourt•n n...... bch poem must hive • ~rete title. 
(Avoid " Untitlad" ll Small biKk and white illuur.tions welcome. 

5. The iudtn' decision will be fiNI . No N\fo by pftone l 

6. Entrentllhould keep I copy of til tntri" .. they cannot be returned. 
Prize w1nnen and aU .uthon ewetded tt._ pubheetion wtll be notified 
lmmechately after ct.dlin.. I.P. w11t retain first publtc.ltion riJhtJ for 
KQ~pted poem&. Foreitn lantUftl poems welcome. 

7. '"'-" h an ln1t.., one dollar ,....nrMion fee for the hnt entry end 1 
fM of fifty centl for •edt addldonel poem, It It requested to IUbmit 
no more tNn \en poem& per entrMt. 

I . All entriM mutt be postrnwked not IMer then the llbovt dMdllne Mel 
.._ be phi, aM, check or money order, to: 

INTERNATIONAL I'UBLICATIONS 

lt. 0 . BoxU- L 

L .. AnotO., CA 80044 

Photo exhibit by Jerry UelamaDD can be seen at Images 
Gallery, Madison Road, Cincinnati through Feb. 21. 

; 
• ~<i6'~ 
; 9'~ 

; 
; 

vast array of available iconography in 
society and synthesized in the 
darkroom. •· Uelsmann is a humanist, 
and his concern with the interests and 
accomplishemtns of men is, however 
ourprisingly, implied through the ap
plication of his art. . 

Both Simmons ' and Uelsmann's 
works are on display through February 
21. 

'-----------------J·········· 
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The beauties and the beasts of English 
by Dr. Jooepb Price 

North«ner Contributor 

George Uemard Shaw's assertion in 
Pygmalion is demonstrat.!.r t.-ue: We 
human beings, living in our cultures and 
aub cultures, tend to judge negatively 
those in other social groups who use 
language differenLly from the way we 
use it. As users of English, we have a 
particular freedom to use language dif· 
ferently. and to judge others according· 
ly. because we are a relatively 
sophisticated and civilized people 
without any externally imposed stan· 
dard of correctness of our language. It is 
true, however, that usen of English-
just as Eliza Doolittle and perhaps John 

MaUoy-t.end to imitate the dialects of 
people we consider prestigious. That 
prestige. however, is measured in terms 
of money, position, influence. and the 
like; its not measured on the basis of 
linguistic purity. 

So users of English must adopt some 
other basis for a standard of usage-if 
we are to move freely across the spec-

trum of sub-cultures-than an artificiaJ
Iy imposed one. And the standard that. 
makes the most sense is that of accurate 
and precise English. We must be able to 
write and speak with charm and without 

ambiguity, saying exactly what we in· 
tend toNy, conveying exact.Jy the infor
mation and mood we intend. 

Although there are several ways to 
achieve such usage, one way is io u~e a 
guide to good pro8e. The one I recom· 
mend is The Reader ouer Your Should•r,· 
A Handbook for Writ<<> of E•gli•h Pro
••· by Robert Graves and Alan Hodge. 
Gravee Is most famous at the present 
time as the author of /, Claudiu1, which 
has been dramatized by BBC and shown 
two seasons on PBS. He has also written 
many other things. 

The introductory chapter of Reader 
ouer Your Shoulder outlines the 
strengths and beauties. and also the 
weaknesses, of English. It affirms that 
English ie less rigidly structured with 
fewer external pressures for correctness 
than other European languages. This 
lack of pressure pennits aome of the 
most ambiguous, sloppy, and imprecise 
language imaginable, but it also permits 
more "poetic eJtquisiteness" than is 
possible, the authors affirm, in other 
European languages. 

The next three chapters de8Cribe and 
illustrate some of the reasons for so 

much bad English prooe; attempt• to be 
very prec:i&e and legal, attempts to em· 
phasi.ze the action rather than the actor 
li.o., to puo the buck), and deliberate at· 
tempts to obfuscate and to !ubslitute 
big words for erudition. The next three 
chapters contain twenty·five principles 
of clear statement. Each prlnciple is 
staled ab8tracL1y, but the specific e:a· 
amples both of deviation from the princi· 
pie and of foUowing it leaves no doubt of 
ita meaning. in addition, the last 
chapter similarly lisle sixteen Gractls of 
Prose. whose u~ enhance the charm of 
one's writing. 

In tho oocond part of the book. the 
authors analyze paragraphs from six
teen well-known writers. such as Shaw, 
Eliot. Whiteheadd. and tho like. for 
precision and grace. The authors find 
much that is WTong with their examples 
and ahow specifically where ambiguity 
and awkwardness occur: they also 
rewrite the paragraphs in a much clearer 
manner. 

Horror, suspense, and science fiction 
combined in Harbinson's Genesis 

The Reader ouer Your Shaulder is a 
book to read once for its wit and humor; 
to read a second time for what it says 
about style; to refer to again and again 
for the specific editing of one's prose: 
and to recommend to one'! friends . I am 
also very much aware that writing about 
such a work is very dangerous, for 
despite my enthusiam for it, there is 
doubtless ambiguity and gracelessness 
to be found in this recommendation, 
which reflects my failure to be aware of 
the reader over shoulder. 

(The author il Professor of Literature 
and La"guage at Northern Kentuclty 
U"iuersityl by Ray Scott 

Entert.flinment Columnist 

Genesis by W .A. Harbinson 
Dell Publishing Co. New York 

605 pages $3.95. 

Genesis is described as " The epic 
novel of the world 's most fearsome 
secret." It is an epic only in that it is 
long. As far as it being the most fear· 
some secret, only the reader can decide. 
Personally I have a much higher fear 
threshold. 

~-

. --

However, Genesis, is worth reading if 
you enjoy the newer blends of fact and 
fiction. Harbinson has done his UFO 
homework well. If you are new to UFO 
literature, Genesis is an adequate 
reference to some of the more notewor· 
thy "close encounter" experiences. 
Plausibility is apparently high on Har· 
binson 's list. The Lechnical and logical 
weight of Genesis holds up well . The fic
tion does Httle documenting of historical 
UFO encounters: yet it ties them rather 
nicely together in an interesting ac· 
count. 

~--
------~ 

With a lot of wordsmith 's skill, Har
binson takes us from Nazi Germany to 
the Antarctica to t jungles of Bruil. 
The reader easily follows a lot of well 
wrltten scenery, action, and dialect. 
Often, writers who utilize multiple and 
concurrent 11tory lines lose the less 
astute reader. Genesis keeps one in 
touch . 

The main premise here is that a truly 
remarkable JlPd ruthl~ss genius is born 
in Kansas in the late 1800's. He then 
proceeds to develop in the areas of avia· 
tion, medical science anQ in ~neral all 
technical areas. His empire survives all 
major ware and many international 
discovery attempts . Wilson , the 
diabolical genius cleverly utilizes the 

Nazi War and Slavery Machine to 
develop his own vast resources. 

The fall of the Thjrd Reich is not 
enough to end Wilson 's exploits. I am 
not revealing too much of the story 
when I let you on the " Most Fearsome 
Secret ": Wilson is able to establish a 
non-political but viable structure which 
dominates the entire world. In short, no 
one is powerful enough to stop Wilson . 

Probably the lack of power or 
representation is seen by Harbinson to 
be some sort of ultimate horror, but in 
reality , does anybody feel that they are 
participant in a representative and 
responsive government anyway? 

~ COSWETICS 

• Toni L. Bergen 
'f) Beauty Consultant 

For Complimentary Facial 
Call: 1600) 781-0969 

If interested in a partlfull·time 
cosmetics career call for i"teruiew. 

The UCB Lecture and Performing Arts Series presents 

Jeffrey Siegel 
Keyboard Conversation 

"The Power and Passion of Beethoven" 

~on. Feb. 22 8:00p.m. Fine Arts Main StagE 

Tickets: $1-Students $3· Faculty &Staff $5· General 

Available at the Info. Cntr. 

~ ..... ,}' .. \~. ·::- ~· ~ -·-· -· 0>;· - ............... ~ .. ·········-·-..-·-...... - .. _ .. _ .... .. ·--· 
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Versatility key ingredient to Ryan's success 
b;y Jue H .... lbrook 
S<aff-

In the gold and white facade of 
Regents Hall, sitting and watching 
Northern's male round bailers. is one of 
their female counterpart•. play·making 
guard. Brenda Ryan. Somehow, it eeems 
appropriate to listen to this somewhat 
quiet and humble athlete 's perspectives 
and insights on the game and the people 
around her. 

Ryan, with a great love for the game 
of basketball, also likes and plays soft
ball . When asked which sport she prefer· 
red, Ryan thoughtfully replied, "When 
I 'm playing basketball. I like baoketball. 
When I'm playing softball. I like soft· 
ball." Her aoftball playing days consist 
of chasing down long ones in left field . 
Versatile athelete? Yes, Ryan plays ten· 
nis and volleyball . 

In addition to her talents on the 
court and baseball diamond, the Camp· 
bell County High graduate officiates 
other athletic events. The 5' 7" senior 
explained that she officiotes volJeyball 
on the high school level, and this season 
she was able to officiate in the state 
tournament. Of this honor, Ryan happi· 
ly and simply stated, " I think that it 
was pretty neat." Always concerned 
with fitness, Ryan claimed that she 
enjoys officiating basketball better 
because the season is so much longer 
and she gets to run more, whereas in 
volleyball she simply stands. Officiating 
Sunday men 's intra murals for Ryan is a 
real challenge as she revealed, " If you 

can officiate them. you can officiate 
anybody." 

Ryan also maintained that getting 
inaulta and other various derogatory 
remarks thrown her way doesn't bother 
her. " It doesn't bother me,'' Ryan said 
" If they know I 'm human, they know I 
can make mbtakes just like the player• 
make mistakes." 

Making the basketball t.eum as its on· 
Jy wulk~n in four years ago accom· 
panicd by the fact that she moved right 
into a starting position and has retained 
that poaition every season since, ia quite 
an unheralded event. and her comment. 
on this feat went like this: '' I figured I 'd 
get something my junior or senior year . 
People didn't expect much from me. ao 
there has been no added pressure." 

Her atatistics are testimony to the 
fact. in that she came into the season 
ranked third on the all·time assist list 
with 310. She credits this accomplish· 
ment to other factors other than her 
ability. She 8tated. " The playing time is 
there. Your teammates have to put the 
ball in in order for you to get the a9sist 
you ~an 't take all t.he credit . They have 
to make the cut and get open, and get· 
ting the ball in the basket- that's the 
most important thin~." 

Her statistics obviously speak for 
themselves. She has started aU twenty 
games for the Norsewomen compiling a 
48.3 field goal percentage and a 61 per 
cent from the line. An average of 13.8 
points per game arises from her 20 
games of playing time and her 276 point 
total . 

Brenda Ryan out maneuvera two 
opponents. (Rob Bums, pbotol 

Her best game? " I 'd say my best 
game this year was against UC. I think I 
scored 26 points. It was a grudge match, 
an across-the·river rivalry, and we won 
the game in overtime. It was one of the 
best games we 've played as a team." 

Ryan has played many excellent. 
games throughout her career at Nor
thern, but in the years previous, she has 
played while wearing glasses. That fact 
doesn't sound like an interesting aspect 

of the game, but ewitching to contact 
lenee1 haa improved the game of this 
Norsewomen. She expressed. " I may 
have worried l!lubconsciously about my 
glasses. but now, If I turn my head real 
quick, I don't have to worry. I can tell 
the difference. and I think my game 
would have been totally different if I'd 
stayed with my glas8e8." 

Performance hurdles all obstacles 
whon talking of Ryan. Concerning 
traveling, the management major 
stated, ''I find it hard to read on the bus, 
so I sleep and get ready for the game. 
Consequently, my academic standing 
isn't as I'd like it to be. but I 
think that may be the case of a lot of 
athletes." 

Traveling, practicing, and worrying 
about game performance and grades is 
very demanding of getting a bid to the 
national tournament. ''If we don 't go on 
a skid and we play together as a team 
like we have, I think we have a good 
chance of getting a bid, " Ryan explain· 
ed. " Our bench is really good. We have 
an excellent team attitude. It 's not just 
the players on the floor; it 's the ones off 
the floor. also. '' 

Ryan plays , officiates, and 
studies-studies the game, her academic 
courses, and the skills of those around 
her. She attributes her success to 
others-her teammates and her coach , 
Jane Scheper. Of Scheper, Ryan 
declared, "She has been one of the big
gest inspirations to me." 

Davis sees relaxation as key to winning close ones 
by Kimball Perry 
Sporta Writ.,. 

Pl..re shooting, performed agility, re
bounding strength, and tenacious 
defense all are vital characteristics of 
top quality basketball talent.. However, 
along with " Batman comes Robin," 
thus describing the unheralded hero of 
the Norsemen. Although many college 
basketball players return to home sweet 
home after a lack of playing time, 
NKU 's senior guard Derrick. Davis has 
hurdled all expectations of stardom to 
discover a ne....- position-motivating and 
relaxing his teammates. 

Screaming fans. waving banners. two 
seconds left, and your team trails by 
one. You stand motionless at the free 
throw line, faced with the notorious one
and~ne bonus. If you row the boat wit.h 
two oars the boat will escape, one oar 
you have a chance. and none your ship 
will sink.. Throw away the attributions 
of talent, because in the whit.e-knuckler 
contests, calmnees and collectivity are 
the essential qualitiee. Winning the 
close game is a significant. factor in 
developing winning program. 

If the situation arisea at Northern, 
the Norsemen can~Lurn to Davis, a 6 '2" 
oenior guard from Mt. Healthy High 
School in Cincinnati. Tho ability to cope 
with a non1tart.ina job baa led Davis 
do'"' "Tho Long and Winding Road .. of 
bein& 1 motivator and reluw of the 
Nono .• 

" 1 see my job being to basically relax 
the players," Davis said. " l try and keep 
everybody loose , especially the 
freshmen. Staying relaxed is a key to 
winning the close ball games." 

Although there are no awards passed 
out. for those influential catagories, they 
become noteworthy in critical situa· 
lions. Brady Jackson, NKU 's leading 
scorer and high school teammate of 
Davis commented, " Derrick is an ex
cellent team moral person, who really 
helps us prepare for the games. He also 

Noreeman Derek Davlo. 

helps me find my weakensses, and con· 
centrale on improving my play.'' 

Part of Davis' ability to cope with a 
non-starting position stems from his 
previous college encounters. Davis 
transferred to Northern following two 
years at Wilmington College in Ohio. At 
Wilmington, Davis played basketball as 
a freshmen, but did not mak.e the squad 
as a 80pbomore. 

" I really enjoyed going to Wilm
ington, so not making the team my 
sophomore year was a major loss," said 
Davis. " The following summer I return· 
ed home and decided to transfer." 

The old high school cliche "high 
ochool buddieo" played an extremely 
large part in Davis ' decision to attend 
NKU. Jackson, a close friend of Davis, 

(See Davis page 131 

The Baptist Student Union will be sponsoring 
Outreach Emphasis at Northern Kentucky 
University on February 17, 1B, and 19. 

Or. Timothy George, Th.O., Harvard 
University and assistant professor of church 
history ond historical theology at Southern 
Seminary, will speak on the topic "Christiani
ty : Binding or Liberating?". This will take 
place February 17th at 2 p.m. in the Universi
ty Center Theatre. 

Tom Smoot, campus minister at the 
University of louisville, will present a wor
ship experience through drama on February 
18th, 7:30 p.m., at the Baptist Student 
Center, 514 Johns Hill Road . 

Randy Wallace, Jewel Recording Artist, 
will present a Christian music concert on 
February 19th at 12 noon In the University 
Center's 2nd floor lobby. 
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NKU-TMC rivalry one of Kentucky's finest 

Coli 19 bosketboll rivalries have ex· 
ist.ed in the American sports ecene for 
many years . Notre Dame and UCLA, 
Kentucky and Teneasee, and Cincinnati 
and Xavier have gained the spotlight 
when the two reapective schools ~quare 
off to uphold their reputation and pride. 
One of the hottest rivalries in tho otate 
of Kentucky is the annual battle bet· 
ween Thomae More and Northern Ken· 
lucky. 

The aeries between the two schools 
dates back to 1972. Northern has won 
nine of the fourteen meetings between 
the two schools. The overused. but ac· 
curate sports cliche, ''throw out the 
records," is a fair assessment of this 
rierce rivalry. Thomas More had record· 
ed 13-13 record this season (pending on 
Tuesday's game against Cumberland 
and Thursday 's game against Union). 

Senior co-captain Jim Nestheide has 
not been pleased with the Rebel's perfor· 
mance thus far this season. "Our record 
is not as good as it should be, but we try 
hard and hustle for the full forty 
minutes of the game," Nestheide said. 
He feel s that a flaw in the Rebel's attack 
is that they do not play enough in· 
telligcnt basketball. 

" Last season we had Brian O'Conner 
and Dave Faust, and we could afford 
some mental mistakes because of the 
physical talent of Brian and Dave. But 
this season we lack size, and therefore to 
remain competitive, we must be fun· 
damcntally sound," added Nestheide. 

However, NKU coach Mike Beitzel 
disagrees with Nestheide. "Thomas 

More hu a fine veteran team, with good 
lead ere who reflect their coach 'e 
ability," Belt.ul said. Beitzel feelo that 
Thomas More is a fme ecoring team and 
a man·to-man team. "Thomas More 
compete• eo hard with such intensity," 
added Beitzel, "and this will create the 
need for us to play a eound, errorle81 
boUgame." 

TMC coach Jim Conner does not 
view the game in a special way. "The 
game is a (an's game, but a good game," 
said Conner. Conner is more concerned 
with the KIAC (TMC'o conference) thnn 
the NKU game. "We have an important 
conference game Thursday night 
against Union, and Friday we'll start 
preparing for Northern, " said Conner. 
"The conference is (ar more important, 
but the neighborhood rivalry is nice (or 
the fans, because they seem to be more 
involved in the Thomas More-Northern 
game." 

Conner feels c.hat Northern has a fine, 
fundamental ballclub. "They combine 
their size with quickness, and they shoot 
the ball very well. I don 't think we have 
anyone who can shoot the ball the way 
Dan Fleming does," Conner said . 
"We're not a quick ballclub, and we're 
small, but out kids our scrappy and 
hustle, '' added Conner . Conner, 
however, feels that the Rebels play in
telligent basketball , contrary to 
Nestheide 's opinion. "Coach Beitzel 
always pointed out last season how 
small his club was, but we're even 
smaller this season," Conner said. 

Nestheide feels that the key for the 
Rebels will be patience. " We have to be 
patient on offense, because our game 
goes downhill when we are not shooting 

well ," Neatheldesaid. " lfweotop Brady 
Jackson and play a good floor game with 
no turnovers, we ehould beat Northern. 
Jackeon 'a a good player; when Jackson 
playa well, the team playa well," 
Neetheide said. " ]( we are to win, we 
muotstop Jackson ", added Neotheide. 

NKU junior forward Jay 
Eisenmenger, a high school teammate of 
Nestheide's at Saint Henry, explained 
the signJficance of the rivalry. "Pride 
plays such an important role in the 
game. The rune is the symbol of that 
pride, and we will be looking to avenge 
last. year 's loee." Eisenmenger thinks 
that the key to beating TMC will be 

Budget cuts affect 

baseball schedule 
It is a sad but true notion that our 

lives are governed by the almighty 
dollar. Virtually every program at the 
university has recently been effected by 
heavy budget cuts. The baseball 
Norsemen are no exception. 

Coach Bill Aker says that the budget 
cuts will have a two-fold negative effect 
on tus team this year. First, he explains, 
the schedule for this year and coming 
years will probably have to be altered. 
He stat.es that more local teams will 
become , opponents more often than 
usual . The level of competition may also 
suffer as a result. 

..If cute continue, we 're going to 
have to drop some competition such as 
Division I teams. We'll probably have to 
add Division II or NAIA teams to fill 
out our schedule," Aker said. 

preosuring the Rebel guardo. " We can 't 
ollow Nestheide and Fo• (Jim Fo•. TMC 
OIH:IIptain] to get hot, becauoe we ohould 
be able to oontrol the boardo." said 
Eisenmenger. 

Ti(Hlff for the 15th edition of 
Thomas More venue Northern ie eet for 
8 p.m. Saturday night. The game io an 
expected sellout. The winner will be the 
recepient of Tht Ktratuclt.y Pod Long 
Rifle, awarded annually to the winner o( 

the game. In order for NKU to return 
the Rifle back to Highland Heighto for 
1982. they must as Eisenmenger phras
ed it, " we will have to be on our beet 
game." 

Secondly, but of equal importanoo, 
Aker feels that the loss of uperienced 
players will be a detriment to the team. 
"We've lost 15 kids from last year's 
team becauoa of bud19t cuto and that 
will hurt more because it's hard to 
replace ezperience." 

He went on to describe how theee 
athletes have quit school or transferred 
elsewhere because they're not aure if 
there will be a team next year. 

The coach also feels that the cuts wiH 
have a long lasting effect if they ·con· 
tinue. "We'IJ have t.o rely on young kids 
and walk-ons who may not be as ready 

(See Baseball page 141 
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encouraged him to forsake a tour of the 
campus. ''I was very interes ted in conti· 
nuing my education, as well as playing 
basketball. " Davis said. "When I visited 
the campus, I was extremely happy with 
the accomodations put out by the ad· 
ministrators. '' 

The summer of 1980 wrote a new 
page in the diary o( Davis, as he began 
to work at improving his basketball 
talent. Davis suited up for the season 
opener as a walk'<'n, hoping to add ex
perience and quickness to the Norsemen. 

Davie played sparingly in sizteen 
contests, averaging 4.6 points per game. 
His best output came against then No. 1 
ranked Wright State, as he scored thir· 
teen pointo. He ohot 36% from the floor 
and 50% from the charity stripe while 
dishing out 32 assists. 

Following the 1981 season, Davie 
spent the entire aurnmer preparing (or 
this year. When the season began and 
Davia wao not playing, he decided to 
change hie attitude and place his own in· 
fluence on the Noraemen. 

" It bothered me the first few gamao, 
but around the fourth pme I decided to 
become a motivator," Davia said. " I 
alway• wanted to play a major part in a 
coil.,.. bookatboll program." 

From hia acclaimed role of motivator, 
Davia b- hla experienc:a in theM 
upocto will help him· in tbo future. Ha ~ 

planning to major in Physical Educa· 
tion, with a minor in Health. His dream 
is to become a school teacher, and some
day become a b~sketball coach. 

"I like to work with kids, and I can· 
not wait to begin teaching school," 
Davis said. "I feel that my experience 
with motivation at NKU will play a rna· 
jor effect with my coaching role." 

friendly atmosphere and the non<ity 
surroundings. 

"Going to Northern has really shown 
me a different aspect o( living," Davia 
said. " I like the ideo of being a good 
distance away from the city. There are 
no major traffic jams, just a peaceful 
type of surrounding which is my type 
life. 

Call 

ART AVERBECK 

Phone 331 -•953 

Davie' emphasis on working with 
kids stem from his colleR"e dave at 
Wilmington when he ooscbed different 
groupo of kido at a local YMCA. He also 
coached an intramural team, Wilm· 
ington which won the school champion· 
ship. At the eeason's close, Davie was 
elected Intramural Coach of the Year. 

~ ................. , 
·--~~----.,~··~"~'"~"'~"~··•wuwww~ 

Beoldes enjoying baoketboll, Davia 
places an extreme emphasis on excelling 
in school. The personal atmosphere of 
Northern played a deciding role in at· I 

i 
ATIREDSI . il 

Come join the 

Campus Caravan i 
tracting Davlo to attend the Highland Popular Sportscasters 
Heights campus. JQE NUXHALL 

"When I visited the campuo, I wao & MARTY BRENNAMAN 

i! 

extremely irnpreooed with the help pa• preview the 1982 Cincinnati Reds. 
ed on by tho adminiotration people, " 
Davia aald. " At Northern. the people Questions & Answers Film Highlights 

and the organizations are very pro- · 
alonal." U.C. Theatre 

Davia realdeo at the at.hletlc bouoe, Thursd F b 18 12 15 
whlchooablaohimtoholdalobatalocal ay, e ruary : p.m. 
Thr!ftway Food Martr.t. Davia OQ)oyo A UCB Special Event 
·~••()O!IitloJl,U halaabletomoatpeople •-------------------------.} &;; Ncirtltlr!.«MMt~ ·..a....-. 
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t.o play as kids on acbolarahlp." 
Aker beli.eva that in order to have 1 

good proaram in the future, next year 
will bo of great importance In tonne of 
grooming young talent. This Is a rooult 
of the large number of playen 
l"aduatlngafter tho eeaeon and poooibly 
tho lose of eomo junion t.o tho pro draft. 

Aker. in spite of the deprenion at· 
moephere, ia etiU optimietic ebout the 
upcoming season. Eaperience could be 
the deciding factor in the auccne of the 
team. The coach aaya that in order to be 
as aucceeeful aa in the past the younger 
playen must step in right away and fill 
the ehooo of olnce departed heroes. 

He feels that thls may bo difficutlt at 
first explaining that "game experience 
ia different in college than it ia in high 
ecbool. Ezperience i• the greatest 
teacher.'' 

Finally, the coach who deecribea 
himoelf as a diacipUnarian on the field, 
says that in epite of the cute and the Jerry 
relative inu:perience of his playera his 
team will be " ... very repeseotative of ma, goes up agalnet Greg HoseD, 
Northern Kentucky University." Phl Kappa Alpha, during Intramural 

~~~ 
Saturday league 
DIVISION I 
Low Budget 
Saddle Club Seven 

The Vikingo 
WhoCareo 

DIVISION II 
The Wind 
Aesthetics II 

Puma's 
Silver Knights 

Sunday leagu e 

DIVISION I 
Alpha Delta Gamma 
Pi Kappa Alpha 12 

Pi Kappa Alpha 11 
Alpha Tau Omega 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Sigma Phi Epsilon forfiet 

DIVISION II 
Alumni Originals 
ThelAaf 

Devotees 
Sunday Schooler• 

Crusader a 
Deny tho Flaoh 

DIVISION Ill 
Latonians 
Wmdy-Hoots 

Soaarama 
Ch- Law Srd )'Mr 

Chuo Law 2nd year 
Lobataraecko 

63 
58 

56 
52 

71 
18 

52 
44 

45 
16 

42 
12 

02 
00 

74 
54 

59 
42 

64 
61 

62 

•• 
70 
116 

42 
40 

DIVISION IV 
Big Blue 76 
Skid marks 37 

Linneman Funeral Home 47 
Leapin Lizards 46 

Pi Kappa Alpha Alumni 43 
Celtics 34 

DIVISION V 
The CREW 60 
Mirage 42 

Campbell Co.Rednecko 48 
Nameless 34 

The Newporters 57 
NKU Nets 34 

DIVISION VI 
Skeet.oe 41 
flying Tigoro 40 

Warriors 52 
Raiders 29 

UNM Loboa 67 
Ankle Bitters 46 

DIVISION VII 
Sk ... t.ore 39 
Alumni mixers 36 

The Aethetics 52 
The Average White team 44 

Tho Force 40 
Forty-Five Footers 39 

DIVISION VIII 
Colonels 39 
Oyet«a 35 

Unt.ouchabloo 51 
TheHooda 110 

Jammoro 41 
TBA 33 

NKU SPORTS QUIZ 
The Northern Kentucky.'Th.omas 

More rivalry is one of the best in the 
state of Kentucky. There has been 14 
previous meetings between TMC and 
NKU, dating hack t.o the first game in 
December of 1972. 
Q.-1) Who won that lirstgome and who 
was NKU's leading scorer? 
A . NKU won 7&-73 as Chuck Berger led 
the way for the Norse in scoring with 18 
points.(or) 
B. Thomas More won 92-74 as Dan 
Mauer came off the bench t.o leed NKU 
with 14 points. 

Q.-2) Thlo is a real toughie. NKU 
defeated Thomas More, 87-77 in the 
1976 edition of the aeries. How many 
otarting players can you name from that 
game? 

Q.-3) Mote Hils coached NKU for ita 
first nine aeaaons. Hils had a ·.600 
record vs. Thomas More over that span. 
True or False? 

Q.--4) One of the most eiciting games 
of the series was the 1973 game when 
NKU deleated TMC 106-101 in overtime. 
True or Faloe? 

Q.-5) Northern Kentucky and Thomas 
More set a Regents Hall n!COI<I for moot 
technical fouls called in a gome chuing 
the initial game of the series in 1972. 
Which of these people received 
technical foulo In the game. 

A) NKU'a Mote Hils and Steve Moyer. 
Bl TMC'a John Wohago and Todd 
Bender 
C) NKU'a Dennis Egban and Jim 
McMillian 
Dl None of the above 

Q.-6) Nortbora Kantucky won the1974 
NKU·TMC edition, 92·87, deoplte 
Thomas M""''s outstanding 61.7% 
shooting for tbMUght. Five TMC players 
ocored In double flsureo that night led by 

J'Uf DUll H1r7. 
ft.Wn,M.KY 

For Students 

---.. -·.. ..... 
Three Months for Qnly •60. 
Call: 49Hi002 For An 

Appointment 
For A Free Trial Workout 

-ruck Batache'e 21 pointe. Who were the 
two NKU players who scored 20 pointe? 

A) Jeff St.owers and Richard Derkeon 
B) Mark Wilcox and Marv Wiloon 
C) Ken Noll and Chuck Berger 
0) Rick Meyers and Steve Martin 

Q.-7) TMC wao heavily favored last 
seaaon with Brian O'Conner leading the 
way. Who led Northern Kentucky in 
acoring that game? 

A) Brady Jackson ocored 17. 
Bl Roger Ryan and Mike Ho&neyer each 
scored 12 points 
C) Steve Pollock and Mike List each 
ocored IS pointe. 
D) Derrick Davis scored 14. 

Q.- 8) The Northam Kentucky Univer
sity's women's team baa never played 
Thomas More? True or Faloe? 

Q.-9) Who were the recipients of the 
MVP award last.....,., in the NKU-TMC 
game? 

A) Brian O'Conner and Brady Jackson. 
B) Kurt Pohlgoers and Steve Jesoe. 
C) Bob Romes and Steve Pollock. 
D) Dave Faust and Mike Hofmeyer. 

Q.-10) Wbowilllood NKU in scoring in 
the TMC gome thia year and how many 
ponte will they score?? Gueoo your boot! 

LL(OT ''0(6 ''OOfl.i(8 
' 'll(L ''::>(9 ''::>19 •on.r,L(• , ... fl.!!(£ 
,.u..•a 'll""''"1f '.rapua:a 'lp<>lquedaa 
'.<(.IO.i>rt- ::>W.L puw UWAli 'l!llOS 
•.rq••.i 'touor •uwwnooa-miN(~ ' 'II( I 

111111111111Sli3:MSNV 
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Thursday, February 11 

Mothers of Special Children of 
Northern Ky. will meet at the lm· 
manuel Methodist Church, 2551 
Dixie Hwy. and Arcadia Lane, 
Lakeside Park, KY. at 7:30 p.m. All 
mothers and foster mothers of men· 
tally, physically, medically, emo
tionally and/or learning disabled 
children are welcome. This month 
will be an open discussion "A night 
to Share Experiences." 

The NKU Campus Republicans 
will hold its second meeting of the 
semester in speeches by President 
Reagan. Refreshments will be serv
ed. 

Films: "The Way We Were" at 7 
p.m. and " Honeysuckle Rose" at 
9:15p.m. Admission is $1 in the UC 
Theatre. 

Friday February 12 

Saturday, February 13 

" Future Tense" in the Black Box 
Theatre at 8 p.m. 

Sunday, February 14 

" Future Tense" in the Black Box 
Theatre at 8 p.m. 

Dr Philip Koplow, Composer-in
residence at NKU will present the 
first American Music Scholarship 
Association (AMSA) Kentucky 
Composer 's Forum in the Fine Arts 
Theatre at 2 p.m. Admission is II 
for students, children and AMSA 
members, and S2 for non-members. 

Monday, February 15 

Application deadline for NKU 
faculty interested in the Group Pro
ject Abroad to Egypt scheduled for 
May 28 through July 8. For more in
formation contect AI Pinelo at 5323. " Future Tense" written by 

David Kranes will be performed in 
the Black Box Theatre at 8 p.m. The Tuesday, February 16 
characters are college students who 
are beginning to come to grips with 
life. Admission is $1 for student, $2 
for faculty and steff and $3 for 
general public. 

Films: "Honeysuckle Rose" at 7 
p.m. and " My Fair Lady" at 9:15 
p.m. Admission is $1 in the UC 
Theatre. 

An organizational meeting will 
be held from noon to I p.m. in the 
Faculty Dining Room of the UC for 
a "Women's Network" group. AU 
women are encouraged to attend. 
For more information call Sharlotte 
Neely at 5259. 

!~;#.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ....................... . 
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V1lentinel Dly 
"I Love You" Specill 

A Beautifully Boxed 
Bouquet of Carnations, Porn Poms, 

Baby's Breath and a Rose to say 
"I LOVE YOU" PLUS a 

!IIi 
!IIi 
!IIi 
!IIi 
!IIi !IIi Box of Lily's Delicious 
!!; Candy. 
!IIi o0\"\ 
~.: •17.95 
; Delivery Available 

~ Or~er early! Rutfter & Neltner 
!!; Come m and order .... Florist 
~ or order by phone: 304 Buttermilk Pk. 
~ t s lfc.-~--... j A (Near Drawbridge) 
!!; ;s• Ft. Mltchell341·0112 

-' ,. ,. 
:..~~·1\.).lf :.,' •• ··-·~.'·! '·~ ·t 

Wednesday, February 17 
The Baptist Student Union will 

sponsor Timothy George, Ph. D. He 
will speak on "Christianity: Binding 
or Liberating?" at 2 p.m. in the UC 
Theatre. 

Want to hear more about Presi
dent Reagan ' s New New 
Federalism?" At 1:15 p .m. in Rm. 

506 Adminis tration Center David B. 
Walker will be addressing the nature 
and impact of the changing 
federali sm. 

Lunch Seminar featuring Jim 
Claypool (University Archivist): 
" Archives at NKU" All students, 
faculty and s taff are welcome to the 
Faculty Dining Room in UC from 
noon to 1 p.m . 

OPTICARE 
VISion Centers 

Drs. Cooke, Landon & Assoc. 
• Complete vision examinations 
• Complete contact lense service 

SOFT CONTACTS 
.SOft contKt leno lilting l problem oolvlng 
-Moat ooll contect lonNa available for Immediate dlapenolng 
-Torte aoll contecto aN available f,... • ..., .. who have aotlgmatlom 

HARD CONTACTS 
-silicone Ia tho new gao permeable hard contect 

Glasses 
-We oller a largo Hlectlon of BUDGET frameo 
-Our office otocka many DESIGNER frameo 
-Moot repaiN eN mode WHILE YOU WAIT 
-24 HOUR oervlce available on moat peracrfptlona 

For more Information or PREE lnformalllln, Plelll c11 
the OPTEARE VISI)N CENTER in your 1re1l 

Latonle Pleze 
3935 Winston Ave. 
Covington, Ky. 41015 
491·1188 

Newport 
Shopping Center 
1701 Monmouth St. 
Newport, Ky. 41071 
491·1 
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Coapatala~ - Pial lll,ol Wo 
mo you Doeaa, ~. T--. Mlad7, 
Dol17 oad M-..1-Tho Aedvoo. 

FOR RENT: 2 111111117 boaoo Ia 
Newport. AIM bu fbdobM third 110M. 
G...t fO< U -~ oad tld7 otadoala. 
S800/moath Oaeladoo bull 441~. 

FOR RENT: 2 bocboom aputmeat Ia 
Belle•••· Newl7 reao•ated. S.m..l · 
faralabod, If cloolnd. ~ODth pluo 
atiUIIoo. 441~ 

DISC JOCKEY SERVICES: F• aU 
oeculoo1. Roell, ecnuatrJ, pop, oldlee, 
rock & roD. Grut oouad, reaoonable 
rateo. CaD a ... , or Rick 581·1251 or 
581·2810. 

ATTENTION: Studeala, faculty oad 
oWl of Romao CathoDe Orlealatloa: 
For the eonvenience of the Catholic per
•oaael, the etudeat memben ol 
Newman Center wiU 1pon.or A1h 
Wedoeodoy Uturgy r.,. the beglaala11 of 
Lent on February 24. at 12:06, In room 
108 of the Ualvenlty Center. 

TO MY LOVER BOY ... from Seoeow. 
P .S. Happy Birthday olDy ole bear! 

GUITAR- Aivarn, 12 otrlag aod 
cue, exceUent condition. $200. Call 
11$.3207. 

TO MY BESTEST HONEY! Happy 
Valentine's Day. I Jove you much. 

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment. Heat and bot water included. 
Located in Covington across the etreet 
from a direct bus route to Northern. No 
smokers or children please. Contact Jen· 
rue Wllliamo, 581·7272. 

Who would read Andrew Lutes col· 
umn in The Northerner? Nobody-ex· 
cept you, Mr. Hoffman! 

PIANO FOR SALE: 19ll Boekwlth 
Uprlfbt Grand. Boaallfoal eondltloa, 
orlpaallvorloo oad 1anor w•kiDB•· u · 
ceUe•t HUIICIJD.I board. 1600 call 
~after 5 M·F. 

VAN FOR SALE: 1975 Ford 
EeonoUao 100, 8 eyl. ouaroof, AMIFM 
<UHIIo radio, CB (.0 channel) radio, 
IIH7 mpg, porllal17 """vertod, :J.opood, 
oa c:olnma. $11100. CaD ~ after 5. 

STUDENTS, FACULTY: Yoar 
dream• c:aa come true Ia your owu 
ba.Jaeu. MiD. lnveetmeat. For appolDt· 
meat <131~963. 

FOR SALE: 1980 Suablrd, 4 cyl., 4 
ep., PS, AM/FM euoette, 15,000 mlleo, 
oUver & black, many exlrao, 14695. CaD 
Jay 1141-6920. 

FOR SALE: Aria Pro 11 Herb Ellil 
Jus pilar. Suaburat color with 1-bolu. 
Play• great! Llala at 1899-aoldng $475 
or beat offer. CaU Diane 572-6672 day1, 
491-6023 eveala,.o. 

FOR SALE: Grut looklag 1975 
Cutleu Supreme. Bronze, aew tire8, 
body Ia great ehape. Call edenelon 5470 
or 441·2940. 

FOR RENT: Spacious 2·3 bedroom 
apartmeata, newly remodeled for 
matn.re students, ideal for group of4 or 5 
people, wall to wall carpet, nice bath and 
kitchen. Heat included. $375 and $400 
per month. Call431-8515 or 651·1683. 

• TOA 
BARER'S SON: 

I love you, 
Ado. 

Can't Afford Auto Insurance ? 

Doa.'t let the high eoet of automobile 
lnauanee keep you off the hlgbwaye. 
Lenke-Grooo Inouraoc:e Aooodoteo lo 
eure to have jut the coverage you need. 

Slaeo Lonke-Grooo lo ao ladependent 
••acy, we have the company and pay· 
meat plan juet right for you. Come by 
ud eee ue. You 'U be back on the ro~~d 
aaala Ia DO timer 

LE'"E-GaosAc•-"<'- A&,>c>ATES. l~c. 
~Vl/Yvl/~ 

16061781 · 0-'34 

f'(J.ST OFFICE BOX 249 

FORT THOMAS K£NTUCKY 41075 

Frank Gross 
David Gross 
Doug Gross 

Bob Pitts 
Mary Lynn Taylor 
Diane Zembrodt 

Happy Valentine 'g Day 

Lg. eggs 59~ 

with coupon 

Sib. sugar 
$1.19 

with coupon 

Bumblebee tuna 99~ 

Krogerl Special 

Sing/s Stsm R111112.29 
lt6.88 1 tlozsn 

Fr11h Cut Arr~ngsmsnfl 13.99 

Located in the Highland Heights Plaza 




